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i*RICE aS CENTSh
tarills are not the real rates, as 
eyéryone knows. Rebates of varying 

stuns are always given. They are so 
arranged that the permanent shipper 
is given something of an advantage 
over one who jitly patronizes the 
Itna-oeoasi finally. It has always been 
the policy of thé road to mçet every 

situation in the matter of rates, and 
it will continue to do so of its 
accord and without 
the construction of

SUITS *

! • RECEIVED BT wire received mi wnuc. "i

TEMPLEHAN 
OUR FRIEND

r»4

GOVERNMENT 
STANDS PAT

PvaVp*£ARE FILED ■WALHtNb
OEtet-vre

/

stS Say* Yukon Will Have Represent 

* tattoo in Parflment0.! it the Whijte Pass Railroa<i 

by Many Victoria 

Shippers

?Xown
Victoria,' Dee 14 —Senator Temple !

• oi,u»e British cum»-1 The WMtf Pegs Raflroed Mast

bia Liberal Association. in an Inter 
view today, said; M 

"to a short time the Yukon ten,- ! 
tory wtH bave «présentation li the T 
Dominion parliament The people of 
the Klondike are entitled 
her of their own and the Dominion

'0$,*W v '•pressure. Since 
the road was

HOT OTONFZ

m. *r
/completed rates have been reduced 

every year, and a new set of tariffs 
issued every spring. Examples may 
he taken ; Lasrt year the rate for live 
stock from. Skagway to White House 
was ISO per head for cattle and 
horses when shipped singly and 125 
when shipped in carload lots. Tliis 
season the rate 
$20 for lota of

■v
'JM-v/i Corné to n Ui

p) '‘‘•e'n on 'mL, 1ain 15 mo mdiameter not ex- 
of f^nr lines of 

Ulis't,mp 
passed m diminu
as justly (lescriled 
[te* in the .world,'
I at the watch tx- 
k'esitly Made ol 
jscopic watch had ■
Ù n 1 CASES ARE PROVEN

r a quitter of a* ■ ;
a depth three ll 
tse watches would 
fund avoirdupoite, ' 
tone possessing 
jarnant to permit
as avoirdupolsedo 
jicate a mechanism 

valued at £466,
I boasts a minute
[ordinary sized let-..

in length, and a 
iteenth of an Inch 
hand an incursion 
font to supply a 
|A-Good Words, i

A\ ***** PollK
■/j. ' m 1ER MI IPdlB®-■ aî< to a mem-

\CTr s.
the Claims Now Lodged 

Against the Company
F It Will certainly give them !govern]

one.*0
is $25 single head, 

six and $10*for car
load lot*. Again, laat year the local 
rates from the summit to -Whitehorse 
on lumber were $1.56 rough and $2.25 

This season they are 63 
cents and $1.16 respectively, being 
more than cut in two. "he new 
tariffs npw being arranged for next 
year will compare favorably wit* pre
vious reductions.

Nth lib- ;Aod All Charges Are

Collected illegally.

/Mk■

TO COLLECT
POLL TAXD

dressed.

AFTB4I A ' 
< I6NT /
u»#s . Jl

I
NEWELL REFUSES TO TALK.Ft - - • i - f Uw - ... -............ .... -. -

Skagway City Attorney K Bring. 

Ing Test Case.

Skagway, Dec 16-The city attor- 
ney « entering suit to enforce the 
payment of poll tax under the law 
the first case of the kind ever entered 
in an Alpskan court by a municipal 
ity. The city will also take stepe to 
enforrr the payment of ddlqueat 
property tax Heretofore there has 
been a wide opinion that the city 
would not enforce the payment of 
taxee and it j* to settle the question 
that a test case is being brought

ages May Be Awarded on Three 
Times the Amount of Loss 

Sustained.

rft
Yi1

-4m,-
Vice-President la M When AskedI Thé

(.P.tK
5 coWipi*lÂT* ^ \fabuver, Dec 16.—Writs

Dec 11 against the British
Navigation Co., otherwise the

an|. Yukon Route,, to
S the legal standing of shippers of
nib and passengers who have paid
in The writs were served on the
W*ia representative of the com-
lf. Two writs, one by Upper Yu-
1 Consolidated Company, and the

Clearihue, Victoria.
w* auc $20,000 is claimed Ti c
>myd$ are that freight and passen-
r rate» amer were approved by the
mai gwmcal-ir)-council, as
hi by the Dominion Railway Act;
A passenger rates were cxtorlmn
|Wmg about 20 cents ner mile ,

• ■> freight rates are also extortion
_ M and that the company had gift*

Eat. rebates to competitors of

I •®wUi' wherel>y totter incurred
) B66 b*6 They rely upon section
( Canadian Railway Act, which
5»eli-"Btory person from wliom

y extract* an unj^t and
Whuate toll, rate or charge shall
dWwn to the amount jo unjust

*t be entitled to recover fft>m
m»1 as damage* an amount

timet tin- sum so unjustly ex- 
"

were “There are three god TA* 
l RWysA -

divisions on the 
toad-from Skagway to Summit m —- 
States, from Summit to Pennington 
in British Columbia, and from Penn
ington to Whitehorse in Yukon terri
tory. The rates in all except the 
latter are subject to approval. / _

“Local rates

■ •it- rwd w e Try tof y
ÀjaZÔT

r
¥

Vauroilver. Dec II.-V» Pnwdewt 
Newell of the White Pass road at Ot
tawa today decline* to 
company 's tariff or the outcome of

Z"
Pass

73» fiI,
the

(GULLIVER) DAWSON: “IF I HAD SLEPT MUCH LONGER THESE LILIPUTIANS WOULD HAVEOIAD ME TIED FAST.”

TWO REPORTS SUBMITTEDKILLED 0N CHECHACO HILL
autte now pending aa the trwtt of>—

applying lietween 
ate on

most favorable basis as compared 
with rates between Skagway and 
Summit.
British

ich at the Bank rate* heretofore prevailing Reports
from Ottawa,Pennington and Whitehorse *

. state that if
the government uudaU oa cutting
dont the latee over the Canadian

I portion ni the line theWood I
lamater.

1 *t m

Through rategt^etween 
Columbia and Puget Sound 

port* and Dawson are on still more
favorable basis, when compared with 
the sums of local

i winIN MANURE HEAP.-U 4 t«r ■■adopt the expedient 01 imposing high 
Parts, Dec M —In the chamber of 1er through rat* «hue teating the 

deputies today regarding the case ol ■
Socialÿt Proftoeor Herve who was re
moved from the chair of history in 
tiie college of the Sons of France be-

Schley Court of Inquiry Could Not Agree 
- Admirals Benham and Massey Cen

sure While Dewey Exonorates—
Says Schley Deserves Credit 

for Victory of Spanish.

Charles Nelson Has His Life Crushed Out 
by a Mass of Falling Earth Yesterday 

— Narrow Escape of His Compan
ions—The Claim Is Owned 

by Andrews & McGraw.

ffUseti.» of governmental control ofn
SALOON.. J
:lwood ,
3rd and 4th Are», a

rates of all lines 
interested in the through haul, " in
cluding ocean lines, and when com
pared with rates which shippers had 
to pay a few years ago, I am afraid 
few people give thé White Pass route 
credit for the change that has been 
wrought.

through traffic 
stated that the 
ways rule» that a y none can 11 
free tianmromtKw until the tariff ip .

Meanwhile It w 
-4 tail

m
ortw» of virile ant.i-military articles 
M Lé-lguea, mfmutet of public in 
stcuction said the anti-mihury d«- 
triaes of M. Herve were net Iestrtio 
ti«* for the youth to the military 
glorte* of France He concluded by j 
asserting that M Herve wished to j 
giant the French flag in 
heap. »

railway act net daring toz ;■
paMengers « freight that mayall 'v .

“it is impossible to draw any cpm-
parfson between tatos in Alaska and 
rates in the United States or Canada 
Wages are

NOT SO HEREWashington, Dec. 14 -The report.of Admiral Dewey in his report says 

the Schley court of inquiry has been the passage to Cienfuegos was made
with all dispatch; that in view of 
his coal supply his blockade of Cien- 
iuegos was entire; that he allowed the 
Adul to enter Cienfuegos to get in
formation; that his passage to San
tiago t^as with, as much dispatch as 
possible, keeping the squadron to
gether; that his blockade off Santi
ago was effective, and, Anally that he 
was senior officer off Santiago, in ab
solute command and entitled to all 
the credit due for the glorious victory 
which resulted in the total destruction 
of the Spanish Lflfet. _Z

A lamentable décident occurred in 
the Andrew & McGraw 
Chechaoo hill yesterday afternoon 
which resulted in the death ol one

fated htmwlf. The alarm 
o“<» giren and soon every map who 
could find a spot m which to sink h» 
•hovel was at work removing the 
oave-in. AU night long the uhb 
worked and at 5 o'clock tins morning 
they had succeeded in uncovering one 
arm ol the unfortunate Nelson whet, 
a second slide occurred burying him 
as completely as before During the 
day another shift has worked

was at
claim on St Paul, lut IS-Kxteeme cold

a manureissued, one finding being signed by 

Admirals Ben bam and Ramsay, and 

another, largely dissenting, by Ad

miral Dewey. The majority report 

rather severely condemns Schley on 
11 points, chiefly regarding coaling 
and reports of his search -for Spanish 
vessels, and criticises his alleged lack 
of enterprise, but absolves him lrom 
personal cowardice, finding that his 
conduct during battle was self-poo; 
sessed end that he encouraged in his 
own person his subordinates.

eparalysed the 
stetm In the Paahaedk district ef

higher, topufation is 
JOarce. we handle freight only 
way and have practically no'interme
diate stations, it should Ae 
bered the company has 
monopoly on the carrying of many 
commodities, yet the rates on these 
have been reduced along 
rest No one could

one man and the narrow escape of two 
otters- Shortly after 3 o’clock Ghee. 

P- A. Strong and 'another 
could not be learned were 

at work in the tunnel through which 
the claim is worked About 56 feet 
in from the entrance is a block of 
dirt about 14x40 which was thawed 
last winter, hot never balm out. At 
the time of The accident the then were 
at work near this particular place 
when without a word of warn tag the 

weight of ground gave 
way. Nelson was imfortenateiy a 
few feet in advance of his companions 
sad received the full force 1 / the 

I. the dirt burying him many feet 
out of sight. / .strong was ra,gulfed, 
up to his wwipt aad with tite assist
ance of bis other partner

Texas Uioueaade of bead td
_ RUSSIAN AID. have died in ('bioseB eaey

kapr perished from redd At Park
Rapide, that the

remem-
absolute Vark, Dec 14 -Harry De 

Wtndt who v ptsperieg here for aa

overload trip from Paris to this city,, 
is promised active Ü ■

-
si en tee

dropped from 12 above to 36FENDS ITSELF. MHpRffPMBR^^^Han. ng>
remittingly as that of the night pre
vious, but at-1 o'clock this afiereoot, 
the body had not yet 
Neleoa teas a young 
age, and was unmarried » I

Tba cause of the cave-in can be at
tributed, eo IVie

>n
in $4 hours I'hrougbout Mlwith the 

expect ui.. to 
aarry freight while the road wan only 
just completed as cheaply as could he 
done a tew years later.”

by the
Russian government which will have( ■***. Dec. 15.—Matt H. White of 

f ■ While Pass road in a long com- 
_ C ■*»“<* to tile Seattle press de- 

F1 S ■ *•* the rates are excessive 

I I S —“Hie figures shown in our
> fcu I I F'l-H-l-F 1' F 1 1"1-H-F

sad Note asks the mid t«
rei ndem- a»d dog1 teams awaiting him 
in the most northerly and remote due 
trttls of Siberia De Wmdt's 
paaioas on the loeg journey will be 
Vicomte de CTlmhamp and Oeergi 
Hardmg.

recovered 
, 27 yearn of

td

MORE RECRUITS.
1 *d, to nothing ex

cept that the grow* «as thawrd lest 
wtntet aad ooneequentiy was unsafe 
to work under A comer s jury will

Ottawa. Dec IS-U transport
WELL HARDLY. f,cotomoisikE» 

more
‘K *vsitab4e. two

ht Caduc
Assay omet;I

wiS be recruited ta
as a,»,#.., p.«wbfe f.e set- v 
Mted tines »a Month A4

Washington, Dec. l4.rW. 0. C. 
Oeorgeson, special expert in the U. 
S agrioultoral department, reports 
officially that Alaska will soon be art 
important contributor to the Ameri
can supply of wheat for export.

A BLOW BACK.1 BOY KIDNAPPED. t£“FROM MISSOURI.y» body ie tykea out 
care-ut all the men i

Montreal, Dec. 14.—The hrbor cotfi- 
miseionera have refunded to W. /J. 
Connors $47,000 of his dep 
guarantee to complete a million 
el elevator at a certain time, ylhich 
contract Connors was unable to carry 
through. 1 . /

•j the seennd, 
/work fortoV

Eli
Buffalo, Dec. id.—,1 

er, the 16 year-old ; 
fireman, was ahdtictai 
and forced to bh 

escaped awl sough y protection nt the 
hands ol the Batov ia police who re
turned him to hts home.

Liter ll Brun- 
u of a Buffalo 
by five tramps 
for them. He

rim/New York. Tec 14 -Kdisoe djfe- 
credite Marconi's report of traea-Ate

. ............. the
»igaal letter “8" it a vJryeaVoae 

on which to he looted y He *ya.

éxtri- tely
(ted

AWFUL DEATH.. :. ****

prepared to Assay all 
kin of Hock, 
bluest equipped assaying “ 
*at to the Y ukon Territory •• 
d RWantee all work. " 
9 Quarts Mill will
* operation and we will I
*e il possible to develop ! i

* values of any free mill
: ^dge. Call and talk it •" 
«■ with

MAN SNOOTS HI
/

Whitney. 7 Ont . Her. }» 
Wards, s* aged maa 
Mmes Btae A Co '*
'sarfnl death yseteSday by Mitag 

#-rat ol bwlvug water

CANAL PROJECT.We have ,‘ to
. (hat the Ktrun*11 vc red Washington, Dec. 14 —The commit

tee on interstate and foreign 
mere* has reported favorably on the 
Hep lutta bill providing for the 
struct!on of the Nicaraguan canal.

They are warm numbers—the 
toons nt the Pioneer saloon.

/ sod Umbria laAs the Nugget
afternoon a report was /telephoned to lyiag 
Mice headquarters teat a

press this bed, with theTO HELP HISS m ol destruction
Hb had beau skk

com- DURRANT WITNESS. tor five hours white paretog each other 
st see semai handled attire apart I

m at' 0Â
San Francisco. Dec 16.—Adolph 

Oppenheimer who was an Important 
witness in the Durrani case, was shot 
dead tonight /at a shooting gallery 

for stealing $7.56 /

soon • • New York, Dec. 15 —Owing to ob
jections by France to supplying the

iy mil-

Æ forcon-
MORE SMALL-POX.
WtiMjwe. Dec is Frask A

ned Slater bad ttto/ himseU dead. The vas Je» 
r, formerly hi the 

The author! tiw

'•
NEW YORK FLOOithe t ene of thetotal ol her desird loan—1/ y being near 

Aloedike bridât/ The deceased 
/«***» «■ his hole lying « bis

Slater, a ta 
emjloy of ,1 
bat* taken c /car- lion pounds—the United S1 

probably supply half the gn
thewill Utica, N Y„ Dec. 14—Dm lag 

part two day*
damage til this locality to the 
et UN.MI

it. ¥ *• body emetlpet tmum mhate
EMPIRE HOTELI EXPERT P it “■ }TO r W« BeORE RANLm* d kTODA COMINti TO DAWSONCaduc Co.i: Vsitcouvm, Dec 15;-tixpert horse Washington, Paul's i 4riU

prettily decorated for the Christmas 
holidays, the UmDm Guild at a 
illg held last 
to take the 
ing will be held at the church thin

1 Tfrie Finest House in Dawson 
All Mo-iern Improvements.

■■ Dec ,14 -Semttb* Hate 
«nd mule packers are being engaged [has introduced a bill to restore t|e 

in the Kootenay country for service J rank of Vice " Admiral in the United 
tn South

URT Wientprs Dee 15 —The 
Newti^te .** henr oa hte way to tent-

‘ lAtoiZiltes *s4 I^fn

tkm t Sail to wm «<at;
Atffkt having concluded 
alter ut hand A meev■H-H » J. MORGAN A f. MACDONALD States navy ! Wl tf Halcyon 

IN»t Were Revived. * Laadahtte. J«* fmueg at- evening at I o'clock when active pro- jparations will be begun The church 
will he open aad warm every attet- 
hoon and evening during the week and 
there will be an abundance at

• <**•»♦ >ts ;
ft Ute I

«mm itittOUR 50c Window7V>
,J: Ames Mercantile Co.

. ; .

tpprerance <d « oonrt el tv,, yuero
ps hand st> that there wiU he 

plenty of work 1er all who may vol
unteer their services.

L *ta

BIG that dli “The bat
H. Sanders who, te

Thud ate. tft 1 46 o ctock 
aad yed iihe *

atn With
pet eat onThe • wet,

Tonight and all oi this week tto 
Millionaire** 

Wife'' wiU he presented at the Au-
ditorium by the Bittner Stock Co

i
rBargains Never Seen Before in Dawson in China Cups and Saucers, 

Plates, Bon-Bons, Pin Boxes, Bisque Figures, Useful and Ornamental 
Bric-a-Brac, All Newly Decorated in Newest Designs. . .

ONE WEEK ONLY

4 ‘Dotm Out Pound 
Thu to the Cote.

r. ~$tias NO..
**was tet of with (1 and

. • * siSI. CHARLES MILKofest cast that has ever beta gotten te-
t *< Fourth are.

raided Satarday 
t Smith aad

in the Yukon Manager Bitt
ner has never failed to please and „ 
tertatd a Daw.— , audience and hts 
performance this week will be fuUy up 

t> btgb Standard he has eetab- 
Yltshed.

- VIS “FfttMNT ridtcff ■ -W :.havteg
■■■$8.00 PER CASE

&»écdt\/bBttUrlW to J« Ekt, Cê

Haiti Any Price, f,,

;,Z - at,i

cLEHMAM, McFEELY it CO.. Ltd.
Corporal Piper The 

$M and .each 
ffff hoars : Ei--and glare 

free the ito
1er tttir

dog doctor.
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MONDAY, DFCETHE QAILY KlONDl fire, iT: D/iWSON, V. T.
H JLik - - ,

he Klondike NuiriretThat worti,y gentleman »»* » ■_66 burdensome load for the comply to!,.

tarry. U. O. WILL Nil 1 1

r interfere

AMU8CMEWTa--— =r ^

; :*t******M********««««««mtt«tt>MMtn

i:;- :RECEIVED BY WIRE.

Will Retira From Business Jan. 1stnui»««i ntt.au i.
DHU.aia « HOHIU INtWft) 

'••UEb DAILY AND SCWH-WtS*LV.
OBOROB M. ALLEN ,..........Publisher THE AUDITORIUM

W. W. BITTNER Maraoir
Was 1st Lose?

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. MM Campbell was returning
■* UillJ' from the Ftirks at an early hour yes-

|3fS^^«î^îâiiïwâï#n»ee',^n terd*y morning with a sled load ot
single copie. — »•.....v-.......  36 vaudeville and operatic stars who
Yearly, la advïïST .TT5!.'............ |34 00 had •**» giving a concert at the
ThrJTm'utKi............... t........ -.... SS Forks the evening previous and as the

month. by "carrier 'in' eity"'in ’ 1 night was quite dark and a quantity
eingtoî^Tf™::::..::..:::!:::::::" a §1 of *** =*«• ** *»«« •»» «»-

4 fusion arose just below 60 road tiouse 
gs to which of two was the tetter 

When a newspaper one™ iu advertis- road. As usually happens the wrong
« rf takp" a"d a laie,

TUE-KLONDIKE NtiOGfiT asks a good- W sk<1 cavorted over a stump at an
figure tor its space and in justification angle ot 45 degrees 'inhere was a
thereof guarantees to 1U advertleere a pltinge, a swear WOfd or two, a scrim
paid Circulation five times that of any of feminine screams and then cameother paper p.hiiehed between Juneau ^ ^ "re m

” ccretnonimisiy dumped into a nearby annexation of Venezuelan territory.
LETTERS snow bahk. The last thffig tear* as A ,t new9paBer attacks

And Small Packages can be sent to the a beautiful twister was Inscribed in . ’ ^ ™ K ■
Creeks by our carriers on th. following )jhe a|r waK a sweeuy sympathetic Gerto«my have > eased, but i.ÏÏtriàl
E*dôradoBVBonaTn“ZÜaHuTtor FDominiom ™Pran° -^““g “>t, "Ach, Qott I Papers are now attacking the United

Uvld Run, Sulphur, Quarte and Canyon. Was ist lose t" __________- States saying that Washington in
Authorizing Germany to take action

< -
| 1: < a

ftDiamond Rings from , . $10 to $ 600 
'Diamond Earrings from . $30 to $1,000

cAtt Stones Guaranteed as to Weight, Site 
and Quality.

TK MILLIONAmrs1SU{; Ralph E.

1
Germany Can Have Her Own 

Way in Venezuela.

Washington, fipp. 14—There has 
been a halt in exchange of communi
cations between German S’ and Vene- 
zuk owing to publication in the’ 
newspapers of the Caracas cable des
patches from the United States that 
the government at Washington will 
not oppose any steps Germany may 
take to enforce her rights in Venem- 
la with .the exception of preventing of

k r Cummings WIFEi
< > ADMISSION

- st.oo - f 14® M**|*****

t Tt°i trtt t-rtr 11 itt tt 111111111g mTmT.

H> Al '
Per

V. J\■NOTICE.

Orpheum 
I Bldg.ALBERT MAYER, Jeweler MOI..DAWSON, LIQUOR CO..W:

Song.mÀm

'm %We have the Highest Grade and ! 
Finest Assortment of Liquors sold 
anywhere in the world, and plenty || 
of it. Come and Get Our Prices. 
We Can Snta Yea Money.

TCLifttroNe: iet

and,the North Pole.

0
RECEIVED BY O I.

on LEBARGE IS
VERY SOFT Growing Like a Snowball Vj

V
------------— : •

If Weather Continues Warm It 
May Break Ü*.

Skagway, Dec. 15—The Daily 
Alaskan this morning prints' a story 
from Whitehorse which says it has 
been thawing there tor several days; 
that Lake Lebarge is becoming soft 
and fears are entertained that it will 
break up.

West Block Again.
The fire department had another run 

late Saturday evening due to the 
^ C A DoiA/9PH burning out of a chimney in the West 

ôy \J I* w V* O « wm s block on King street. The fire was 
We will pay a reward of $50 for in- allowed to die out of its own accord, 

formation that.will lead to the arrest a wa^ being merely kept to see that- 
and conviction of any one stealing . bn,»copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly da",a®f résulter* from over-heated
Nugget from business houses or pri- pipes. The row in which she West 
vale residences, where same have been block is situated is as prolific of fires 
left by our carriers.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1901. in her dispute with Venezuela looks 
upon the latter country as being part 
of the territory of the United States,. 
It is believed that Germany at the 
end of the present month wilt1 take 
steps to obtain due acknowledgment 
of claims for $2,000,000 rising from 
losses sustained by German citizens 
during last revolution and rejected by 
Venezuela, who answered last year 
that Germany should present her 
claims before 'a speck! Venezuelan 
Courts appointai to act uj»on such 
matters. Germany, the United States 
Great Britaiiî“and \ France all refuse 
to appeal to these courts. The situa
tion ; » in Venezuela is critioai and 
fears are expressed of a general up
rising there in January. "

Rolling Down Hill! CHEAPER THAN EVERL.• •••>■- -!
-'JS

FROFtWIONAL C fifths
fkm’X imagine that a dozen always 

means 12 things In the Staflord- 
1 shire potteries and m the earthreware 
> trade a down to this day represents 
i that number of any special article 
, which can be 

price
For instance, the pitchers, which 

1 are (ailed jugs in the trade are sold 
» as 3, St 4, », », 13. 18. 24, 3« and 36 
ft pieew to each doaii. fihepfiee Tdf a ' 

being constant - - •
The ordinary -pitcher holding g 

quart represents 12 to the down. . 
while a pint pitcher is l4 to the doz
en and is so called when dealing With * Tdwiwm 114. mm „
tba» shw--------— ............-............. ..............................................MINI

Few of the artidw of the trade are 
soM in dooms of 12, plates being al
most'the only ones and some of them 
being sold 60, 70, and even v0 to the

That is the way the Nugget’s circulation 
lias increased since the subscription 

price was reduced to

.............

1ATTÜI.1.0 4 Rmunr _ nut inuf
this Winter as was the old News 

KLONDIKE NUGGET. office last year, which for a while 
ignited every week with marked 
regularity

Æ WW TBoassi as rtH.mWK,at aay

iar lbw«8,4«B<IR.HAS AWAKENED xvxxxxxxxxxxDISGRACEFUL h> Me l ooks WH* 
«a Every EnglishH S3.00 PER MONTH 1 iDawson has awakened at If.st to .a 

realization of the fact that a’danger- — 
ous element exists in its midst which 
must be held down with a firm hand.
Numerically this element is not Janp L stalllord ha, given $3,000,- 
strong, beung coRfined principally to c|00<4l th# teknd Stanford, jr., uni- 
a few profceaionai agitators and 
office seekers; Who have posed for so
l^ng a time before the community as Wn to watch the progress of the 
leaders, that some people have been- k,Hdiog now in ^rse o( COnstruc- 
inclined to accept tiiem ^enopSly, yon jft pa|„ Alto.
This condition has been aggravated 11 

by reason ol the lact that the re
sponsible men of the commupity have 
lain dormant and interposed no ob
jection to the actions of the gang— 
which has usually held full sway 
public meetings and has assumed to 

speak for the 
Affairs have

however, when the representative men 
of Dawson must come forward and 
assert themselves as a matter of self

sot wa
RECEIVED BY WIRE. - »,Washington, Dec. 14 —The light be

tween the Sampson-Schley factions 
has reached congress and promises to 
be very sharp. Representative Willi- i 
aim of Missouri has introduced a re- 
sohrtlon reciting that Mactay's his- 1 

tory denounced .Schley as a liar and 
coward; that Maclay alleged to have 
proofs that his history ^was indorsed J 

by Rear Admirals Sampson and 
Crown shield Williams says Maclay 
is still in the employ of the navy 
notwithstanding hi* scurrilous char
acter charges and asks that he, be 
discharged.

uwwim - m
Bell & R<

• a ac&Mc

*!frfcT
1BIG DONATION. »

Ik knew Prow
Tbetr I n* Lev* and

San Francisco. Dec 14 —Mrs. i

The Nugget has. the Jivst telegraph service 
and the most complete local new* gather
ing system of any Dawson jiaper.

versity She has gone to New York 
on private business, but will soon re- | TV little Fmaemnw

m to hi* fun totgkt IMtWHkTROUBLEnew

-=== Yw. mj frirwd, 1 bav* 
■aeuv foe 
P Y«M. I 
V» Fteptah giriA wftàw

5BREWING Will. / doa-t Don’t forget that the Nugget will be delivered 
at your door for the nominal sum 

of $3.00 per month.

tookthree curiosities m figures 
the yottojre have peculiar aames, 
as cockapurt. twiflers, etc , that make 
up a trade language of itself 

The baker's down of 1» » a i«cog
nized figure in their trade 
' A publisher's dozen is usually 18
Icopire.

Among
long dozen conatate ol 26^—E*

!. Mt. 1 should

KNOCK-OUT BLOW. « '
Chili and Argentin Will Test Each 

Others Prowess.

Washington, Dec. 14 —The situation 
between Chili anh Argentine is rapid
ly approahing a crisis. The Chil
ian minister has withdrawn from San
tiago and 30,000 Chilian troops are 
being mustered to defend her frontiers. 
Argentine claims have been formally 
rejected and Briton's offer of média
tion not accepted. Chili has formed 
a treaty with Colombia and will 
strengthen her allegiance with Ecua
dor. France proffered a loan of £20,- 
000,600 to Chjji but it has not yet 
been accepted."

of reverence | takeR eueavtwe «neBay City, Mich., Dec. 14.—Tn the 
second round of wh*t was to bave

I lip them} 4
■ iKU „l , :r:.* H CitIHt

»■’ ■ it C AVIMAal been a sit round go Tommy Mc- 
Cune gave George Morris a short 
arm jab in the stomach, laving him 
out. The doctors say he is in a seri
ous condition. Morse was awarded 
the boot on a foul.

to a tenet
TO HELP FORGER. A MWAH

1 4i*fi Jmmr itA«my** for lb#
M usre» Sreakele.

WaOiington. Dec, 14j—Application 
for clemency in the caflfe of MfssTaat- 
wick, American Aoman convicted in 
London of forging Canadian Pacific 
railroad certificates, has been for
warded to - the United States em
bassy at London and Acting Secre
tary White will do gill in his power to 
ameliorate the conditions of the 
prisoner.

nity at large. —2— that 1 look fat , lifer—yu*
stptnklttft of white hair— 
port of my story.

m Cornwall aWhy They Don’t Speak Now. f \n\%t%n%vn%%%nx%1 
Brown has just had the telephone ! # ..Aurora Chop House., i 

to his private house, and has j J nun»» a sun., Prvre

50c DINNER A SPECALTY

reached a stage, «VvVOééVOOOOte

5put on
also purchased a new fox tiyrler

Hie other evening Jon»» —„----- ,
up and was in the middle of inviting j J

i. A.Boy : “It 
like half a day o«."

• *» I
lirang him j v * datei. m

Employer: '-Grandfather dead1'-Open kSnll
et AH BNror».TO HOLD OIL LAND. li**.•reel ui *•Bor: ‘«No, air; I want to go to toe

mate*"
Employer (with emotion): "You

are an

Bte his wife to dinner when the : 
new dog, whose I'aist experience of the 
telephone it was, commenced barking.

“Shut up, you brute,'’ he shouted, 
without removing the transmitter far 
enough away from his mouth, and 
now Mr and Mrs Brown can’t make

t, for,
l >nd I was

protection. *
Withing a very short time Dawson

undertake the task of adminis- prints a story from Cheyenne, Wyq., 
affairs either through to the effect that the Union Pacific is

Denver, Dec. 14.—The Republican Ante Cl—■« *
tuRather Vemust boy, and sin* tiutte- 

Bol go unrewarded. 1 
myself will come beck to the office, 
after the mine, and tell yon the

ikULvnem 
LEAVE DAWON . • 
LEAVE CAkWKi • .

• ¥ ■■
A tenderfoot who visited the Yo-

semite in the old days thus related 
minted his espenenee: The stag* 
driver found . that fcr was seriously 

out “what happebed to Jones, as he afraid of snakes and immediately pro- 
crosses the street every tÿne he meets 
them

it bed flown down 
Ore end I route I 
Ms on n

HPUWimiiPilüPWWWMW
an elected council or an appointed about to begin alight against the 

It 'remains wit* the granting of patente for oil claims 
Which of the which have been located on unpat-

«

commission
SEATTLE MYSTERY. OH** • ■ on many n 

that i
id he s

people themselves to say 
two forms of government they choose, ented Union Pacific land tn Southwest 
but their first duty is to provide Wyoming, 
against the possibility of placing the 
reins of power in the hands ol a 
gang of ndventorers. This duty, the Spring City, Torn., Dec. .'4.—A 
Nugget feels perfectly satisfied, will cjoud burst in the moentains near 
be cared for in a proper manner. A here forced the Pinet river out of its 
lesson must be taught this impudent banks from 3 to 5 feet higher than 
clique oi political tricksters,

day I,Kelly * Co.. Leading DruggistsSeattle, Dec. 14 -Mrs. Ada Gilbert 
a fashionable dressmaker of thin city, 
was found to have been mysteriously

seeded to make his hair stand on end.THEY KISSED 
AND MADE UP

“Venomous reptiles'? You bet. I 
don't know what reptiles is, but then 

'snakes you can just bet your life Is 
venomous. Why, one day 1 wan com- 

sureiv go to the wife of a farmer in down here drivm a wagon, when I 
near .Salzburg, m Austria. She has 
presented her loving, if perhaps as
tonished, husband with twins eight 
times in succession As if this were j.dent the 
not enough she “went one better’’ he could spring He makes ow deer 
and for three succeed ve times uroUght spring, the snake tines, an he mteeen 
forth taipteta The*/three Was a re- | the hnRte*" / /

, the woman l/pstng into i «• 
twins for four limée in 'sudeewion, ' 
and afterwards » ompletely ruined her 
reputation by giving birth to singles 
on lour occasions All these made up 
the respectable total of thirty-seven.
-Ex.

»

CLOUD BURST* » «U tack * ill 
«ta bngteeàna ol any * 

b the man «4 
Bh^hwi

■with ■
Hntote Venn, ,

, Thirty-Seven Children.
The individual birth record mustAti—p.~ -assassinated in her apartments.

-z - first it was thought she was dead, 
but life was not quite extinct. She 
is now hovering between life and 
death with very little chance tor the 
former.

I
itBurry-UpMagaw Induces His Wife to With

draw Divorce Suit.
catches sight of a make in the brush 
all ready for a spring. My horses ♦ 
starts, an 1 whips ’em up fait to ▲

. afore X

r
pi

m"Seattle, Dec. 14.—Albert Magaw, a 
Klondiker whose wife was suing him 
for a divorce here, has induced her to 
abandon the suit, he paying the costs, 
amounting to-$1760. They'^epar 
: wo yeats ago and is asking lor »
?ion oi the community property the

. don’t youwhich ever before was known and flooded
<.'«*de end wtee ee 

«ne», I MnMI 
of his <tosn»M

her lor all time to town, driving people from their
come. If they should be permitted to homes and doing serious damage to 

the reins of local government property.
would be üredemably dis- ------- . ------------------

ïfDoneTO CIRCLE GLOBE.
r

4That was lucky But you—you’’—
I ‘Lucky? You bet your life ft was 
lucky He mimed the horses, the 
snake did, but he stack his tangs clean 
through the wagon "

"You don’t Mtjr!"
"I do say, and maybe you don’t be

lieve it, but it’s a fact He stuck his 
"‘Woman,’1 he said, “realty ought fangs claee through that wagon, an 

to hn a better orator than man." j that wagon is swelled up so bad that 
“Why so ?’ she asked. we had to leave it by the wkymde and

i "Because." he reftied, "bo a cretahi j uhe the horses home I 
extent at leant she follows tipi LI
methods of that la

In a Manner 
To Surprise 
The a
Rush-Job &Und.

secure
Dawson
graced.

a ted Dec. 14.—The sloop ◄New
hnnwi foes and a 
is * cafe that I 

W a bates, with ht» 
Mte . foah «( dan 

| M» tote aw et j 
*. that ati tens 
i them wss M a

yacht V
men will ciroumnavieate the globe, 
left Seagate, N. Y., this looming. 
The sextette are H. J. MoGeh#», 
Russell Millard Harry Laogdoo, C. 
B. Middle burg ol Boston; H. C. 
Dana and W. C. MoMichael on htew

on which six young ◄divi-L1GHT.CHEAP
DbJ^ENtiti IMPOSSIBLE. Toronjw, Dec. 15.—Then- will lie ^ùtioner declared it wortii $400,600

The defense ofiered by the White cheap light and fuel In this city after each other daily during the
Pass Compay to the Seattle new spa- Januaey 1st, an arrangement having pr0RretB 0f the trial, the husband and 
pers for its present freight tariffs will been perfected by the city council by wjft, became reconciled He paid all 

weight Xrith those who are which gas will be supplied to resi- bills and tltey are now returning to 
workings of the dente for light and fuel at 80 cents [>awsw,

/r

(AéMlAiwAllltfUftfU A»
' hs fiaiwd the assay, ,1carry no

York. ■Mi(anitoar with the R|pmPHHpi| 
sdiedules. There may be a few is» P« thousand feet,
la ted cases in which deductions can be EyVeDTIAIU

shown but so far as puerai Height, AIN tAvCr 11UIX. , Sealvk,] !)ct 11.—A new wdwdule.
such as heavy commodities and ma Washington, Dec W.-On account aflectlDg tiie i^itn Coast Co's 
clunery are concerned the rates in 0, m-health, Capt. Richard P I-ear y ^ ^ wl|l go lnt<J eltev, wlUl 
vogue during the past summer were y s. N., the first governor ol Guam ^ (ot ^ aorUl lbe Cot,
practically the same as originally es- wll, ask to be retfred He has served ^ CHy ^ j,1h o/ ^ pirseot 
tabliriied, and in some instances the i(l navy over 46 years and can be nlonUl ^ Topeka wlU miUt.
charges have been substantially in- retired with the rank and pay of rear . „„„„ trom Uk. SlUtft tun ltnd eUl
creased It li simply impossible lor ldmiral. sail tor l.ywi canal ports every 15

the railroad company to squirm out — ■ days. The Volta*» City will here

of ito position. Its policy has been RUSSIAN SCHEME. after go to Sitka alter leaving Lynn
absolutely inimical to the interests Washington y** u.—u tt teamed anal on the return^jteip. The City
of the terriWy It has sought by ^ ^ a||' reln*Hn from Armenia ! of Seattle will add tarerai ports to

every possible means that could be ^ Ru!Piia„ sol, are encouraged her lin». Thft ichednln will be in
desired to add to the burden of the ^ w lorced Ul become Rus 1«m« until Mardi
community, and justification of its ^ subj<cM i( tjwy do 

is simply an ittrpoaeibillty -- -------------------

-Sr:' I»
LAPLA1NE HANGED. «.fewBOAT SCHEDULE. r orator, Dem- trHungry Men. Alosthewe 'Montreal, Dec. 13.—Joseph Laplaine 

was banged here today for the murder 
of Mrs. Louie Lebare Me,-paramour 
whom he killed last May His last

•tan tel"In what way ?’’ she inquired, still i Tfe* Aurora Chop House will hs re r 
busy with the finishing touches of bet opened tomorrow morning under the

skilled and effirtiftt proprietorship of 
," he answered, ! riKntre. H M Murrey sad J. W.

__________ i use* to practice ’ Mills, the latter the me# experienced
with his month foil of pete chef m the Ynhpn They will make e"

specialty of' 54-rent dinners such an 
have never before been served in-Daw
son They will also serre short or
ders at prices ta proportion with 
their Jteczut dinners Open day and

Vrintii m
tatto. let *

Wtetomu w MB ete 
M *Hh toe, f.,t was 
•wd foauly 1

“You
“tentitemeet was a request for an

autopsy on bis body in order; that it 
might be proven to tie world teat

R ■ CLEAN,durnsne i$
bles."

RXX toShe tantiiy took the hair-pies from 
out her mouth and informed him that 

ted thing.

he was insane.; toi ah. my I 
wen ms

4 • »be ad

FOR NEW COLLEGE. -

IlBlgbt.Nice For The Salesman —Two w<
of whom carried a baby, re nte ‘RfUKkNatVancouver, Dec. 15—All the col

leges ta the maritime provinces hire
L len,

4 * »Gan tier's Allegretti, Lewwy and 
Heyfer candies at GaadoUoM.

tend a furniteung establishtaent and 'Paper, 7j41.
wr

named .onmuttees to arrange for asked to took at 
amalgamation and the retabhsamret was a wet day 'The

ed roll after roll, until he was bathed 
At last ous of tat

carpet* It
M, awl Mwv titeete ■ 
0 IfoSM fus- an SIMM
MU» tete /

H
»dd**»»e*»ee**e»eep»hof an institution to be known an the

inTO SEE ALICE. Maritime Provinces University, which 
will rival McGill m endowment and

*4To the Ladies. ^ten other tf ten did notFAMOUS ACTRESS. think it was tune to go.
“Not «JM*».’’ wan the

companion, and ihm, in sa undtr-

New York, Dee. l^.—Miss Cordelia 
New York, Dec. U —Mrs. Patrick ; Hooeevelt Scowl, daughter of Cbe-

The White Pass Company will make 
one move toward rehabilitating itaelf 
with the community in providing for Campbell, the famous fclngLsti actress ialter Score! and her mother who is 

Darling arrived here from London today. j a sister ol President Roosevelt, ar
rived on the steamer Wilhelm der 
Grosse en route from Rome, Italy, to

teotter leuielaeetiée Mteta
i»

* iter«retn** is
him toll them out, and it is not time 
to catch tee train yah.’’

MORAL WAVE lv«
the renfoval of Manager :New York, Dec 14. — Representa

tives of the Parkhuret and Anti- 
Policy League have angle one of the 
most sensational aida in the history

Mite rnt here.
»,

"What ihail I an you lot a birth- 
■■■ tr* asked a food father of 

his lit tie daughter, who was suiter m* 
from toothache.

“1 want tome teeth like 
that y eu can take out when they 
ache,' replied, the small aMcted oh*.

J__________________ - •
Clothing cleaned, preared, dyed wyt

■pMpMMWBpHHMijl)
I. OOLlfBERG. tailor for ftwtehetg

Washlngtita, ti> is- pa-sent at the soSrcial Christmas Prices!
WE— 3 > ORda>cisj lebut of Miss Oil* Roosevelt, 

the president’s eldest daughter
Mi. >; til at I, *of the city and obtained such start

ling evidence as wilt give a death 
blow to policy

►.'s.SWIMMING RECORD. ■ ui er i*in this city. H M»,
Ladies THu- Mltte. - * *

Yoar Choice of Electric Seel. Oçy Ofiposam. Wool Seel, 
Coon end Wombet.

- .

►
►

; I-tutadeipfoa, Dec. UL—B. Carroll 
Schafer has.woo the champimship 

, swimming record ol the world. He 
| swnrn 500 yards m 6 minutes, 51 W

ANGLO-AMERICAN 
COMMERCIAL CO.

■r- --1
FIERCE BUZZARD. r.

►andCheyenne, Dec. 14 —A fierce bliz-. $35.00

. 30.00

1
Wombat Coats,

l *@ *■»**•
] -

="r,'F;SS®

$27.50 Wool Seal Coats.

- 57.50 Wallaby Coats.
Electric Stal Coats, - M’S0

hmrn.azard IS raging through Iowa and
Beit► mFOUND AWyoming. Thousands of sheep are »mê

. 47.50 NEEDED SHOCKING.
^^Oregon, Dec 15 -A «ŒÎ1 

•» caused trembling in ;

- .
.

FOUNp.—On Third are and Harper,
MwHh taro, keys at- fr*»wte■ -----------------------«

5 ■
- »■; '-,4. ‘ • l -, e

1.
Lk l j Toys and games-*!! kinds for 

j little ones.—Kilgore A Landahl'e.

Glace fruits at Gandolo’s.

■■AvV. %

j. p. Mclennan. , tjgm
V. I

r. ter this notice at
this place
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You will not fail me ?’’ I said. "Very 
wU, then, I will look the other way 
and you will slip out past me unob- 
seryed. At twelve, return in the 
same manner, After that time I do 
not care, tot I shall be relieved at a 
Hietter past."

He wneg. my hand and a moment 
Uter was gene

The succeeding hours were among 
the most dismal of my life It was a 
dull night, wit* but a few stars in 
the moonless sky, and the solitude ol 
my watch appealed to me with excep
tional force. I could not help think
ing of the pair now meeting before 
their tong separation, and I pictured 
her piteous fane as he toM her the 
truth. The1 thought harrowed my 
feelings and I even wished that he 
would soon be able to escape from the 
service and take her to America ifl, 
araord with bis derive

You smile 1 Ah, you do not realize 
the intensity o#
TTiongh she was another man's wife,
I still oared for her in secret. But as 
time went on my thoughts reverted to 
her husband and his impending re- 

At eleven-thirty a sergeant 
passed me on his rounds and I re
ported that all was well. Of course, 
he did not enter the guard room or 
all would have been lout' At ten 
minutes before the hour I left the 
guard room door and stepped 
the court outside, so as to give my 
prisoner tile opportunity to return 
without being palpably observed by 

The next ten minutes were un
accountably long, anxious' ones, dttr- 
ing which I oouM feel my heart beat
ing lustily against my ribs.

At length I heard a slight noise, 
and, turning my head, saw a shadow 
move stealthily towards the door ‘ol 
the guard room and disappear.

I should have « mentioned that the 
court abutted on to the public street 
sud was surrounded by a wati of no 
great height, crowned by short iron 
railings The door of the guard 
room was plainly visible from the 
street

A moment later I returned to rhy 
.Post, arid peering through the window 
saw my prisoner seated m a dark 
corner, he head bent forward and his 
face buried in his hands.

"Thank Heaven I fervently ex
claimed; and in that moment I 
brighter future for Ethel, ior there 
was a great probability, 1 argued, ol 
so honorable a man turning over a 
aew leaf

As 1 was to be roiievad at 
ter past twelve l deemed it inadvis
able to speak vit* the prisoner at 
the moment, so I had to subdue my 
anxiety to know how Ethel was until 
the morrow. My mind was easier 
now, for my prisoner was sale within 
and the responsibility would be off 
roy shoulders m a few minutes. 
Thereafter he was quite welcome to 
eæape if he could; in-fact I would not 
be sorry if he did|f :

Well, punctually at a quarter past 
twelve I ^rxdpieliaved, and when the 

sergeant wait-gone and I was free I 
stood for a few moments iwith the 
man wtto had taken my place. He 
laughed as he glanced through the 
window and saw his solitary prison-

She Wu’nt Afraid of Him.r. .ifm 11

Who Wi

Dawson Hardware Co
Is the Place to Buy Your Fittings.

A lady went out after dinner, leav
ing the new servant alone in the 
house, and said to her un departing:
“Now
we neveiThuy anything from gypsies 
or pèddlers, or anyone at the door, 
and do not, on any account, 
strangers come into the house."
"I will not. ma’am," replied Sarah 

firmly
An hour later the front door hell 

ntog Sarah went to the door There 
sto»d arranger, brief-bag in hand.,

Nodding carelessly to the servant, 
he was about to enter, when Sarah 
braded herself firmly in the doorwas. 
and said “Go back!"

"Why, girl,” he said Ü surprise 

il<i yen

Mr Ely cope was a man who prided 
himself on not being easily swindled, j 
and when a dirty looking man- accost
ed him one day in the Strand, and, 
putting his finger to hi*

UM , Ltd.The Nugget—this year proposes to 

offer fifty dollars for a song.
S This Yukon territory, in the growth 

and prosperity of which every inhab

itant takes the very deepest interest, 

has been celebrated the world over by 

newspapers and magazines, and books 
évtn, have been devoted to descrip-. 

tlons of its wonderful richness.

But its praises have never yet been 

set to music.'

We therefore invite every poet in the 

territory in whom the divine spark 

has been planted to -call upon the 

muse and compete for the prize.
Please note the following conditions:

(1) . The song is to contain five 

stanzas. ■’

(2) . No limitation is to be placed 

as to the metre or length of the 

verses.

v•I
please remember that.

other pantomimic gestures implying 
let that the greatest secrecy was

sary, asked him if he wanted some 
exceedingly cheap ctagrettes, he 
at once upon his guàrd. •]

As to how the,

■S
MILLIONAIRE’S

WIFE
OUR LINES ARE COMPLETE IN ALL SIZES.

Steam Pipe i to s inch.■< Steam Hose A to 2 inch. 
Giant Powder Caps and Fuse.

"•** Night 
n *e

man came by t he 
cigarettes—well, never mind that. Mr.
Eycope was willing to buy them if 
were good and cheap, but he must be 
satisfied as to their quality and they 
they must be brought to him in some j to Dlwsoo 
public p.ace He was not going to be j
decoyed to a den to be robbed J ~__________ :
it was. arranged, therefore. tb« ^*****" 

eet again at 6 o'clock fta

Phone 36.- . , T'« Shop. 4th St. A 3rd gee.

The Negget’i stock of job printing j Send n copy of i 
j materials is the bestythat ever came Bir 10 ouU'de

___I -*- !
______ _ 1 _--------------- —-------------------------

n
(S). Manuscripts signed with nom 

It is for the purpose of femedying de plume and accompanied by sealed

this oversight that thd Nugget makes envelope containing real name and

its present eWet- nom de plume must be received at-:

this office not later than December

YukonCO.. pictorial history of Klondike. For 
sale at all 6 'stands Pr>er ft 8$.k

Song..

IblseMtoMMIIMa
WINTER TIME TABLE‘S STACIE UNES

THE ORR ô TUKEY CO., Ltd.
tiemi late 4»l So. It. B* - We* iMy. oriv. 

ma oakxn eo/es6 v**,Bor ««WMpP*........... ................... Saw.

SvrvSw- Loom U. ,-■« «M tinted Forte at » a. *l »«*». *r 
an Brant* Leave omet w. c. co. auneiwo

Won** w hr d« partant arrive! of ear

and indignation, “what 
mean?"
“What do yon ‘ mean by trying to 

poke yourself inta folk's hpusee? Oh, 
you needn’t glare at me like that! I 
ain't afeerd of ye!"

Too angry and too amazed to oiler 
any explanation, the gentleman «id 
sternly, “Stand aside and let me 
pais!" '

An umbrella and walking stick 
stood in the hall by the girl’s side, 
ahd, seizing a heavy cane, she bran
dished it bravely, saying as she did

We desire to publish a song which 

will represent to Yukon what the 

“Maple Leaf" is to the Dominion, 

what “America"

they should
under Waterloo bridge, when the man 
would, bring the cigarettes with him 

Mr Eycope attended accordingly, 
and the aaan was there with a big 
parcel He passed some cigarettes to 
Mr Eycope. and the bargaining corn- 
commenced

In the midst ol it all “a m*W 
clothed in Mue" pounced upon the two 
and seized upon Mr Eycope The 
purveyor of cigarettes escaped, hav
ing the parcel of stolen goods behind 

The position was serious, but Mr. 
Eycope’s ready wit did not desert 
Taking out his purse be tipped tig 
"man in blue" with ».couple of sover
eigns, and thep—escape*

Half an hour afterwards that "man
MfTantsgtxl...brandishing a-eane over 18 Mue"—» hhie no luir«m nmag:
his head, the master of the house, for 
he it was, decided to capitulate.

"Where is your unstress?" he asked.
"She ain't at home, and she said I 

was not to let anybody in while she 
was gone, and I ain’t goin’ to," re
plied the girl doggedly.

"But, my good girl," replied the 
gentleman, his sense of htmrer over- 
coming hit? anger. “I am Mr |j 
the husband of your mistress Now, 
may I come in please?"

Not at all abashed at this informa
tion, the girl stepped aside, saying, 
in a toae of comical

id 20 th. / ;id
o A competent committee of judges 

is to the United will be selected to decide 
States, and what "God Save the merits of the 

King" or "Rule Brittania"

Great Britain.

The prize of fifty dollars will be 

offered for the words only. The iu- 

sle will be care}! for later on.

t;y upon the 
verses submitted and

my affection !

are to the award will be made in accordance 

with their decision.

Everyone uvho desires may compete 

and we hope that a lively interest in 

the contest will be awakened.

ewonc a.

turn. MMVER!
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“You try to come in here if you 
dare1 I ain’t afeerd of ye’’’ 

Conscious of the ludicrous and pn- 
dignified appearance he presented, 
standing on his own doorstep with a

Wacross CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
ce.. |

WARM AND COtOSTORAGE *

***** $

BAWSON WAIH101 S£ CO1il w
passing. Ehery Instant the fire giin- my aid Mid resigned myself to my 
ed in strength, and ajnkl the uproar fate wititout malice 
of the crowd and the crackling of the 
dry timber we heard, someone, cryotil 
that there was a woman in the build
ing

Grippi^ my arm, Venn cried :
“Henri, old man, we must save her!" 
and he dashed into the horning build
ing, ’Kloeely folltwed by 
tween us we bone her out through the 
flames, scorched ,.nd fainting, kutinot 
ser lonely hurt.
Tier Was «e lieginning of 

quaintgeoe, and afterwards -ve often 
conversed with her She avowed her 
indebtedness to us for her life, and 
was at a loro how to rppay us. But 
ah! we would have died tor her! He 
raved about her over our drinks and 
in barracks, and looked

rm

It now come to the time when Venn 
went hack to hie old hah tie Since 
his marriage he had been steadier and 
gave promise of a better future; but 
one night I was surprised to observe 
him staggering into barracks as bad 
as ever. My heart went out to the 
poor girl who had thrown in her lot 
with him. He soon went from bad 
to worse, and it 
thin6 for him tû.._be. locked up m the 
guard room, drunk. While 1 worked 
hard to drown 
Mined

»*»»»»»» BBM—jme.
-Bimi.ter, Solid 
t, Commlwiioner. 
’burl. 081 pe. Bar 
It. Telephone Tli

—

Regina fiotcl...purveyor of stolen cigarette* were 
holding revelry together with Mr 
Eycope’* "pieces." The tact is that 
clever personage had beej, “cssght "

■i
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en Every English Qlrl. .). W. unties. PTM. sei Mgr.
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Christmas M

Christinas is never the same in the
wbene tejtt^llMR-llâvrJbtHL. 

»!■ away in the damp of a mother *
tears

T*e happiest home is the one where 
a baby’s stocking Is hung up for the
first Christinas

If money only brought happiness, 
there would be little Christinas rhecr 
in a majority of hoiéea.

The happiest Christines is the first 
"S-Oge we remesnbe.

Robertson IB Knew Prom Bitter Experience of 

h; Their True Love and Self-Sncrlf- 
FtEhig Devotion. -------""™

S AmeHcen and Knropten Plea.
* Cni.il* t’srxcelM. Neely He- ! -

filled
was no uncommon

■vMk-
$IÏ.C. offlctnidr. 

kinu sreeet
lepewemeete, • .*WBB*eS*B»l -:weed mew ta» i tlceour ac
hy the day, week er month

my sorrow, and ob- 
pro-motion, he progressed 

rapidly towards his ruin I spoke 
seriously to hijn on the subject and 
implored him to be a better man, but 
he received my advances with 

forward joy- tumely.
ouriy to seeing her again. In fact, There were momenta when be 
my friend, we behaved like children ashamed of his conduct and communi- 
, r°U, ££? *** reaaon? Wel1’ as cated t” "*e his resolve to reform At 

b,er ÎLWer Be,ore ha<1 time8 he bitterly repented having 
Lv 7 016 loWllnPSR ot f°ined anny, stating that if only

y position never before had I made he could get out of it he would take
T ,0r tt>e fUtur<' 1 no hiS wito' 40 Afllerioa and begin a rew

1-nger thought of emulating my life. His momenta of repentance
^ndinre on the field for the sake of however, were fitful, and before long

m> v°"e tilought was of he was w«se than ever. It made mv 
tot n lV raI1 worti,y of her l»sl- j heart atihe to witaess his behaviour

7„d m7 - when I knew that Ms w,fe must, have
And my c • ..a* ? I told him of M■■!■■■■■■■

my passion and looked for his sym
pathy The thought- never entered 
my brain that he cared for her It 
is remarkable what

; l .BOYSUVT * CO,, - Frege ^ 2*4 Are. jef* St Irm 

«♦NHIIMiMHMMM

i^The little Frenchman drew himself 
| to his full height and pulled at 
P long moustache meditatively 
\j»B, my friend, I have lived in your 
Itttry tot seventeen years, and, I 
41 you, I never look upon one of 
iwr English girls, without feeling a 
Ét of reverence 1 take off my hat 

respect them all, for the 
ale of one who is hut a memory 
low Ye*, there is a story, and you 
tail hear it.
I am only forty-five Ah, I know 
kii 1 look far older—you observe the 
irokling of white hair—but that is
*rt of my story.
jsytteen year* ago I bore arme tor 
tore, my own dear native land, 1 
IM a soldier».* life, and worked 
to, for, though fortune had been 
■el grid I was poor and only a 
pit, there was blood in my veins 
hi had flown down from an honored 
*ro tod I could look back with 
l* on a grand shire who held the 
Mwor’s commission and won dis- 
toto on many a stricken field 1 
gti that some day 1, too should 
■to he » worthy member of

ItTIE*.

raTrarjMasonic hail. MlJ 
..^Ovreday on orl
“ w2l& ™W M
k. DoSiui.V-,

H*p mount**

condescension, 
, If voutre him. I s’pose you can 

come in.’l»erereni*^*~- ♦ _ ... IIcon-
Thereafter I was silent. pacific 
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See our window full ot
been eathng her heart out in solitude 
and poverty.

And now J come to the events 
which led up to the final crisis, and 
I shall be as brief as possible, for the 
recollection is exceedingly painful. 
One night in December Venn, was 
arrested for drunkenness and the more 
seti-ous crime of insubordination. 
Striking an officer was his precise 
offense In the French army this is 
regarded very gravely, and l he 
itffiment ia most

E LINE ..Manchurian Goat Rugs..i.FO*...
ato

(Sise 3x6 feet)eeotista loversr seKVKB
. . 940 4*.

J • - 8,30 A. A.
---------» *5jyj

HOTEL MJONAll

are f S'
GET ONE
Mm Tfcey Are AS Only $3.00 Each!I discovered the tr-uth 

chance remark ut 
rather the worse forÉqttor; for I must 

agréât blot on his 
ordinate liking for 

He had give# up 
gambling, hut he clung testis okd 
love for the cup. p-pomi the moment 
that I knew his secret I hated him- 
aye, hated my comrade; for love will 
turn me#’* heads and hearts and 
make them wild beasts. Realizing 
his natural advantages over me, 1 
despaired, but despair strengthened 
my hate, and I would

from a
while he was

Batik.IN. C. Gotell you that 
life now was an 
the flowing bowl

Hiving a Urge «lock ml tmy , head I pr 
i-p bey

to give the penile •pun-
Wt I must go hack a little farther 
the beginning ol my acquaintance 

h l lie man ol whom I must speak 
Older to tell you my history. I 
I met him when I had been onlya 
i months with the colors. His 
Be was Harold Venn and fie was 
totglrift gentleman down 
It Cards and wine on a younger d 
■'* pittance were, 1 thwk, the prm- her. 
* causes of his downfall, lie was 
W, well-built m»a with a dark, 
toome face and a cheery voice. It 
II* a cafe that I found him, sit- 
p a table, wit* his head on his 
It uid a look of despair ,n his 
I He told me of . his desperate 
to; tint all was now 
^ tore was no puksil 
Wilating himself At

severe.
My regret to see him brought in by 

the patrol was deepened by the cir
cumstance that 1 was the corporal de
tailed off as guard over the prisoners. 
Consider my position, my friend. 
Here was I, in charge of the husband 
ot the woman I loved dearer than life

er. I*“Look! the fellow’s sleeping '” he 
erllid; and, sure enough, when I look
ed in, there was the jni 
died up in a corner with his helmet 
over his face

Conceive me regarding my "By St. Denis! I have an easy 
mental picture of her sweet face, and# TEakT** I think I can eve# take a 
remembering the day* when she stroll ’r’ exclaimed 
brightened our joint iivee and tupped 
along the streets with (he joyousness 
of sweet and twenty; and then peer
ing in through the guard room win
dow at the lamentable figure ol the 
débauché who had won her heart and 
given her in return a life ol want and 
misery ! Ah, my friend, I cannot 
adequately describe my feelings !

: HICKS S= THOMPSON. Props., hud-4 ■As •; I
QM his „ . sooner have

tod titan th-at he should have a on • 8ààs I lieepwe STA* LflS

AMD DOWtoKW 
me TABU!

FLANNERY HOTEL
» *tne sentinel,

thrusting his atm in mine, and we 
paced the courtyard together and 
talked.

1 will pass over the few months dur
ing which we both strove for her love.
I knew by intuition, almost from the 
first, that he was ,the 
He was so strong, so aaanly. se ear
nest, and he woe Ethel’s heart-aye 
before my very eyes, while I raged in 
secret In my frenzy I fastened 0n 
his one great failing, and told my*lr 
that he was not worthy of her love, 
gnd at times I felt ready to warn her 
against him

to* i« nothing much to tell of the He and I grew cold towards eact 
leoqple of years m barracks. We other now, and we were tops and less 
■Mem friends and were always together; and when he came to me 
•WMrhe# „fi duty. He made one evening, and toM 
* tefleotdoos at times on his sub-1 loved him, I had it in my heart to 
wto position, but there was no kill him, but I said nothing, my 
”**!» in him, and luy views tong|* was tied, 
to with his, for tfas I not also As I walked home that night and 
1 eood ,amüY ? M* the bright moon draping my be

loved Paris in a glorious sheen of 
silver, while the .-’ewe Sowed silently 
on beneath my feet, I found mysell 
sobbing like a child; lor life had 
grown dull and empty 

Next day Venn told me that Ethel 
had written home to England lor, 
Permission to get married, ^ut that 
she expected a refusal For tb* next 
day or two be was gloomy and 
teoitiue, 
by ujt in

V*A ;.
... - - a. w.,

tèfie te»w *»a m, 
tmHmut *iM«. w_

*
• I.MR'M

favored one ia*»Presently I left him and etioiled 
down thq yard When 1 had Ua vers
ed about tail the distance between 
me and the gate 1 heead a sudden 
*out and a not* -as ol someone 
ruehin* aeross the yard, and instant
ly iy flashed tecrona my mind that 
Veorf was attempting to escape. Two 
■hots rang out in quick succession, 
but, turning round, I saw that the 
priooer was still unharmed nnd mak
ing with all speed for the railing». 
Fb^ a moment I stood quite still, 
tont for «mv rating am .titan, and the* 
I was star tied by the appearance ot

uitat Bwin ame a e. 

MtoNbMMa»♦ BY BAY Ot AOWril»

lost, and 
bility of re- 

H my sugges-

» joined the amiy, and we be- Christmas
Present

Ipi♦

! Winter \Hi^c&ss-
iCIotbing

Now, it chanced that on this par
ticular night he was the only prison
er confined in the guard room, and as 
I stood outeide .vith my rifle at my 
shoulder 1 occasionally looked in at 
him to see whether he 
round.

I knew he would not be long, for 
he had received some rough usage at 
the hands of the pateol. By-and-by I **> officer, who yelled ; "A prison»'» 
saw that he was sobered, to I went Scaping ' Shoot—you idiot ?" 
m and asked him how he Mt He 1 ^ew that the words weep ad- 
tumed a piteous face to me and to me, and. half meehanmalty,
nied, “Ah Henri, here 1 am again • * ™>*»i the rifle to my shoulder. 
Tell me, what have I done this time? viteFaUTll refleoted it would Ve hel

ls it a Mruek’ again?" ter for me to hit Venn in the tegs
I told him the truth and,lie started, 11111 st°P hhn than lot 

and his face went very white. k'** him.
"Good heavens!” be exclaimed. 1 therefore fired, and the next In- 

broken ly “What a brute f am! I lnaUBt threw the rifle dowa and
shall have a I wavy sentence 1 stoPPto my earn, tot a w 
sha’n’t see her for a long time, and ***““ r»ng out above every
toe ia 111." "r------------ sound 1 knew the votet at
“III ?" aeid l. good heavens t I ,**, hear that
'111—very ill, man!" he cried «ream now ! I r

St Poor little to stem* the blood few a 
wound, hut it wee

was comingme that she
, I ** JwmfMug dmto.

. èargertt & Plnska i
»•»»»—T ftf

■*^*^*to*ta m^ » . e ni»............. •“““TTtttttt)(|llH

I pacific packing ■—.wi
II and Navigation Co. *w$£,

i
. we both liad Rrtii- 

to bewail our lew «state 
-you guess lightly ; It was a 
u But, ah, my ft tend, such a 
“ ' She was an English girl,
Fas staying in Paris to complete 
nutation 1 fancy she did com- 
P ie l,me- tot, ah, the <<M ! 
fotwita were vrey rich and in
to, and they allowed her to n- 
1 » Paris for an umninscumahle 
, s,,<‘ was very fond of (tainting, 
to la’ii t many hours in the 
IWtei Her prcwence quick- 
toe heart of many a student—

•ns like sunshine in a naît.
I alley • be^ty at,l#aoted
F* wherever she went, and 

■a* not a bachelor in Paris 
H Upt have give# lus
» «ar c*ifoy<|a>tiiept_feoyt bar Ifrwtoh*» 1 awe Uttle Of Venn 
* was the embodiment ol 
P?" and loveliness It 

|*™,to. a strangn thing that we 
^Rfaates—should have become 

, Blth tor. But it was the 
tate,

i’ŒRK. 1
J

I*

hthe form of a Souvenir of 

200 Hândsomd} 

Executed Resigns of the City 

and Surrounding Territory.,,,.

to

f
■59\

m

yfm i’a !1. !

and the subject was avoided 
conversation A week later 

they were married without 
mon.

I

Copper Riyer and Cook’s Inlet
>4 f.. .i n«i*itw r UWi . * '
:: YAK VTA f. OtivA. VAUHUL NOM1

i ork.
| She bad given up bet happy 

English home for ever for the sake ql 
a penniless private in the French 
army It was all over with me then. 
I no longer cared what became of me 
It seemed as though everything hud 
gone from me and left

up and tried
"Don’t you 
Kthe*—our little girl of those old 
daya-ili Oh. Henri. 1 must see her, 
You must let me see her just once to
night—> ou will—you must !"
“Impossible !" I answered, though

»

“Stand heck ’’’ 1 cried to the oth- ilt
w:

,

' This ia my affair,
I took the poor soul is my arms and 
toe died there aft* spanking bet 
seetence ie my ear. "I saved your

er*. 1"

8:

all for

(ioetzman’s 
Souvenir

cold and the words scorched my tongue

: OFHCfiS SZVL
............................................. ..... ..........................

" imposaihte ?" he echoed. "No. 
surely not. You can give me a lew 
hours. No one will know it ia aow 
nine oUeck I promise on n.y word 
of honor to he back here for twelve 
Oh, it is such a small thing I ask ol 
you !"

except on duty, and I refused to set 
eyes on his wile smee her betrothal 
1 did not even snow where she Hved 
I sometimes wondered what sort of a 
home he had gi

MaMaWÊÊ
■ 5'!

then my prei were Uto 
face streamed wito tear#.

Three is littie

afid my m
toU-

ptoou leU 0* me a*d f was tried by 

the later
I left the army, and now I bate ,tite 

: sight ol a rifle 1 never saw Vena 
again,and Î never wi* to It was 
dear to me that be broke 
to me, ami allowed to» poor, ailing 
wife to disguise torsett in bis unttotnl 
and redeem his promisr \nd noW;| 

as I said before, 1

3S5S

■■■■■■ hw.: I knew that 
die must be poor, lot her allowance 
was stopped when she disobeyed her 
parents.

TTtey had been married stx montes 
when I met her in the street

court martial. Twain
toy friend We had 

from a distance lime and 
. once we followed ner home 
r <« ascertain where she lived. 
"to‘tog as we walked I

m
i R i, and then he 

himself at my feet and hurst 
out, “Itonn, you loved her unce 
Now, It* her atke, let me go'"
“Oh, you knew that my honor is 

at state in «tie matter!" I cried.
"Hang your honor, man!” he re

joined “She is .11, perhaps dying , 
let me see her once more before I am 
set away !"

That decided me 
“You will return at midnight,

-

»0 Vm.hi

a

taMPBP^o# a
I saw a flame in the sky 

«t gave $ leap, for some- 
”» that the tee was at lier

I
held out her hand and her eyes ap
pealed to me so strongly for a ctin- 
tinuance of' my friendship that my

melted; and that night 1 prayed
•Telfate ,iap‘,im>ss

I still hatçd tom tor taking her from 
me; but I had better

H

FORMERLY $5 00 _____2-ï<M t look upoa ■and English girl without 1
the build- 
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4vt iYOÜKG TUS fl 1 ®*« country which the old miners rc- 
pu>d as extremely favorable ,s that, it I 

is ait Irely out of the granite forma-1 
tion, there being practically nothing 1 
but slate and quarte A number of ! 

claims are already being prospected. 
On 28 above two men are at work 

and though,*01 yet to bedrock they 
%v8 JflMi 15 cent dirt. On discov

ery a four-bit pan can be secured- al
most any place.’’

One most commendable feature in 
the Duncan creek stampede and one 
which will effectually prevent any 
litigation or trouble over titles is the 
action ,o( Sergeant Davist in charge of 
the upper Stewart detachment of the 
police. With the first bunch of stam- 
peders Constable Joy was despatched, 
traveling a distance of over J 50 miles 
and remaining on the ground in or
der to see that there was no blanket
ing done and every man had fair play. 
In speaking of the Swedes who 

supposed to have taken out a stake 
before their ground was taken away 
from them and about whom there has 
been so much mystery, Mrf Young 
said :

“Those fellows showed marvelous 
ingenuity in many ways. Take their 
saw mill for instance. With the ex
ception of the saw and what few 
nails were used there is nothing about 
the mill that is not of wood. ~ The 
#ater wheel

n
I Nugget1 1CANDIES ! -

From Barlow on Clear Creek to 

tW. Metropolis.

No J«o0

FOR THE HOLIDAYS."3 I»; 3Says Things Are Brightening Up In 

the Country Over W hich Me Pre

sides as Mining Recorder. NO
Fine Imported Candies and All Varieties of Table Delicacies. Nuts, Raisins, Peels, Glace Fruit, Fancy

Crackers and Everything Else You Want for Christmas Dinner.Weidy Young, the efficient mining 
recorder, all round athlete and pride 
of the civil service hookey team last 
yearj arrived Saturday afternoon 

,,.toom his post at Barlow, on Clear 
creek, a tributary of the Stewart, 
making the trip of 80 miles with a 
dog team in a day and a half, His 
route - lay via Gravel Lake, Arkan- 
saw creek and Dominion, reaching 
Caribou the first nigh't out The 

trail to Hunter’s cabin, 30 miles out 
ol Barlow, was found to Le very 
good, but from that point to 
minion it wa&Tjust the reverse The 

light snow fall has been insufficient to 
cover up the niggerbeads, the trail in 
places is very sidling and is about as 
rough as it well could be and still be 
passable. Were the snow of any 
depth at ajl the trail would" lie in 
excellent condition as there has been 

• enough travel to thoroughly pack It 
down to a hardness of granite. On 

j|i8 way in Mr. Young met quite a 

number of outfits being hauled cut to 
the scene of the recent strike on Dun
can creek. His trip in at this time is 
one of business, the many stampedes 
In the Stewart river and MeQucsten 
creek sections this winter Havlngvwell 
nigh exhausted the stock of forms hr 

bad on hand at his office.
“Tilings never looked brighter is 

i------------- -------the-upper river-country ru» «8 a-morc
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house MS* Kneg and Ml* Hwui 
sang very prettily “Life’s fcv**, , 
o’er” Freddie Srera

RECEIVED BY WIRE ' RECEIVED BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIBERECEIVED BY WIRE.

DAWSON MAIL 
A SODDEN MASSl

«MlDEATH RATE
IS APPALLING

COES DP IN SMOKE. DARLING
WILL LEAVE

1ST
the hits 'of the erasing t*.
ix-toofiation o# the Sour Do- el to
w^s drrasedYm the ^ M £
timer and sang In a mtor keyAli 
days of **t, his vtries being afiR 

rrtamifacture K«W Rocket* a

É • Arthur H Noyre J 
,w-i Judge foi ti* W ^ 

|* of Ate*». Nome bel 

Igwarters ha* been roiwvrl 
**,„ Ttfc derivioc w j

Chicago, Dec. 14.—The carriage in 

which President McKinley r >ad in 

the Peace Jubilee of 1898 and which 

played a conspicuous part in the late 

services, has 

been burned in a £sp believed to have 

been of incendiary origin

;

from which the power 
was derived was made of lumber they 
had previously whrpsawed; there were 
cog wheels the teeth of which had McKinley memorial 
been whittled otyt of hard birch and 
then fastened in place with a pin.
On the upper end of discovery there 
is a waterfall, almost precipitous, of 

about SO feet, and with their little 
mill they sawed out enough lnmbet-*o 
build sufficient flume to carry ofl the 
entire creek—probably two sluice- 
heads. They did a vast amount ol 
work and I doubt if there are few 
claims in the country which are bet
ter opened tip or tn a mere workable 
condition. What, is my theory con
cerning their actions in not recording?
That I can hardly sayAexcept that it 
would seem that

Large Crowd Enjoys Performance 

at the Auditorium

The testimonial benefit rendered 
Harry Sedley ye*erd»y evening at 
the Auditorium was one of the beet , 
vaudeviUe enterbahimeats ever seen" 

and the sa

When First Consignment Arrived 

at Vancouver.

In Concentration Camps in South 

Africa.

London, Dec iiî-Ü reporting to 

the war office from Pretoria- Kitchen- 

—Bruce Hamilton after a

Present Superintendent to be Suc

ceeded by P. F. Scharschmidt.

Vancouver, Dec 15—It is reported

posted with her 

toons * dancing, "
utod eo rrferrtKv

contoe.pt prorating*Vancouver, Dec, 16 —The mail from 

Dawson which came over the ke to 

Whitehorse reached here yesterday a 

sodden mete It is distributed all 

the postoffice on steam pipes m 

order that it may be dried before be

ing handled, it having fallen through 

lthe ice on .Leharge .It-Is not yet

known . what portion of the corre

spondence will be wholly lost 1% is 

all from Dawson and is the moat de-

cat» walk Jack Witiian*. gy 

tragic reading. “The Baa Um 
and W W. llittoer told a fmr- , 
in hi* inimitable iratwra Mr

Noyeeited
that the White Pass , Railway will 

make a change in the management of 

the Yukon river portion of the ttans- 

Pittstuurg, Dec. 15.—The Independ- portation system At present H. 
ent Iron » Steel Co., has contracted Darling holds the position HÊ will 

for twenty million tons of raw ma- shortly sever his connection with the 

terial, jthe oonthacts cowering a num- company and will be succeeded by P. 

ber.oL years, The western iron_Mds ^,'SebM.sohmidt.who during the pas? 

will be largely drawn upon to til it.- reason has been :

of the housein 9»
was all that cpuU have been desire* 
by the beaeticlary Of thtuM num 
hers appearing on the prognup there 
was not one that was not most gen
erously appkuided by the large sndt- 

encores being taken' in nearly 
every instant»- The first to : mke her

522Nh m, VIAT A mt
terrier In her arma sang about “not e ^ycmf_
I,king boys who tie. ran» - ». dog’. Sedby W mi «MU*. Om II
tails and chase» cats up a tree.’’ — . a emÿT^Owkû^e - ■JÉ***'»- n«,**lv ***** '■
Btlley Mullen followed with a up.cal al‘r to outm*. frieeds. A Mnptrto P*w. ha» prorated his <■ 

song and a bit of versé as aa en- pictorial history of KImMs . 
core. Carroll the equilibrist mill 11 ill mill 111»fill TTHMHilTl

seen on tie slack wire defying the 
laws of gravitation, giving way to 
MiSs Katherine Krieg the operatic 
uopraAO. Mies Krieg delighted hex 
hearers with *1 dreamed 1 dwelt in 
marble halls” from Uohenian Girl 

and "Pretty. IHrl" from Wan*, a 

dainty little song, as an encore.
Demie Pierce gave her contortion ant,
Robert Forrest was beard in H*igs 
and was iolbiwed by Mason * Evans 
in hormontai bar exercise* Mason is

er says:
long night match surprised Viet Vil» 

joens laager at dawn on Dec. 13 at 

Witksams. 25 miles northwest j>l 
Ernaek), and killed *16 Boers and cap-

HEAVY CONTRACT. nww‘ rawer at Ni

la ti* bis
over sincere thank* for tk# and

age heabewei. The will lw hail
chancel ebeit-ptodiawi with >»» r 
extraordinary eflects wen nt—t* I***4 

cert a week age Sunday fte *. b I

by mudieti of the
tyred seventy-six armed prisoners 

Many others were wounded and were 

lett on the farms. He also iccaptur- 

ed one Benson gun, others being des

troyed.

ence,

t-theprosperous condition,” said Mr.
Young today. “The strikes that
have recently been made are genuine 
discoveries and the staking for the 
most part has been done by bona fide 
miners who intend opening up tbeir 
ground at once and not sit Idly by 
waiting tor a speculative rise. A no
ticeable and I might say coRmu^d- 

feature in the Duncan strike is

Atiin division The change will take
moralized oohsignr*ent of mail everLAWYERS VICTIM. Two field cornets were 

among the prisoners The recaptured 

gym was m order and was used

plate in April.
seen in the Vancouver postofilce.WHWBHWIliP they must have 

been ignorant of the mining regula
tions or they would not have done so 
much wock at the risk of losing it 
all through their neglect to make 
their discovery known They would 
have been allowed 1500 feet for their 

t nearly every one who has staked I discovery and it would have been ex

empt from the payment of any roy
alty. Where they are or what their 

names are even J do not know and I 
never,saw but one man who had ever 
met them. He was Davison, one of 
the later locators of the discovery 
claim. He met them in rtheir cabin 

who came to my office j«o record who on the MoQuesten near ^gtohiouth of 
was not favorably imtressed with the Willow creek and to hit 
country. Everyone had used their they were trappers. I have oeen told 

right wherever they had one to use. that they are now located on Jlender- 
They are still staking on Dunoan son, but that I very much doubt, as 
creek and there are many who think f think they are out of the country, 
more favorably of the lower end, say I think, too, that they must have 
several miles below discovery, than taken out quite a stake, judging from 
they do of that about diædvery The the way the claim pans and tbe am- 
lower part Of the creek Is said to re- ounv of ground that has been worked 
semble Bonanza so much that if the 
road houses on the latter were sud
denly -transferred to Duncan the two 
creeks could scarcely be told apart.
At the time I left, Friday morning,

I the /reek was staked to 100 below

and up. as far as Stone creek which
comes in at 80 above. On the left under the impression they made a 
fork, sometimes called J ightiling good ckan-up during the season of 
creek, there are 75 Or 80 claims re- 1906 and of course If they did they 
corded. One marked characteristic of got awiay with it”

ESSE.”
New York, Dec. 14.-H Baldwin 

Rice has been given letters making 

him the permanent administrator of 

the estate of William M. Rice, the 

millionaire that Attorney A. T. 

Rice is supposed to have murdered

E BRITISH LIBERALS. THE HAIL
ARRIVES

against the retreating enemy.

The deluv in" publication rffimtis 

from lhe conoeptration camp* for Oc

tober and Novembre—they were issued ' 

today—was apparently due to the gov 

emment's desire to accompany the 

announcement of the pitably high 

death rate with an official explana

tion. But this morning shows 5,158 

deaths of whites in October of which 

2,6,'h'l children and 2,807 deaths in 

November of whites, 2,271 children

London, Dec. 14 —Lord Rosebery 

will make an important speech at 

Chesterfield Monday outlining his 

plan for reconstructing the British 

Liberal party under his leadership 

It is believed that in the new Rose

bery |arty Sir Henry Grey, Herbert 

Asquith and Sir Henry CL Fowler 

will be central fire ir

N l; NOT GUILTSpecial power of a 
sale at the Nugget nflkt

s
on the creek is what we call a Me- 
Queeten man, one whd bas I«en 
tramping the mountains ovpr and 
been more or less identified with that, 
section during the past year. An
other peculiar ^incidence I noticed 
is the fact that there was not a man

Iwhmgtiui. Dee 18 -Mr*

»

Mrr ut Jams» Sevio.au

—
8

Gets In at 11:45 This Afternoon >' '
S8ErRT—READY TO EMBARK. — 1400 1‘ounds for Dawson.

F. S. DUNHAM’S. oir'
bund rod pounds .j fiiail

for Dawson and three hundred pounds 
for the lower river arrived bv two- 
horse tram at 12:45 this afternoon, 
having made fairly good time from

i Stewart, which place way IHt early one of the most finished bar pertmn-
TIus makes total deaths far six morning res in the world and introduced ww-

months 15,841 or death rate appro»!- Another idooming mail passed oral new and difficult trick* hut

rfiating 253 pet year tier 1,800. Of Ogilvie this foreniKin and will arrive night HI* double away wa* a mar-
tomorrow. vel of grace end precision O D

Taylor, a aew fare to moot of the 
audience, gave a rending mostly in

>TA RICAN 
OVERNME

Ottawa, Dec 14.—AU the Canadian

troops for the new contingent have 

to Halifax ready to embark.

Fourteen
TH* FAgtllV tt

Cerner Bed An. andM to.
...
tee»*

gone
Two transporta with men and horses 

will sait tor South Africa on January PIONEER DEAD. •Best Dry Wood:
2 » te * tochu thmém. *

they said
fUritllM MT

LrtilMi. 

duegtoe. m 1* —Ttor 

**a Ru» he» tor wren 

ewkina inti* pnrerty am 

IV and went .totsjhe «« 

of ell ki»

Portland, Ore . Dec. 14 —David V 

Thompson, capitalist and ex-United 

States minister to Turkey, is dead. 

He was.born in Ohio in 1334 and 

came to Oregon in 1853. walking 

across the continent.

10th,

AN EDITOR SHOT. t
colored persons there were 1,308 

deaths in two months.
Ira AURORA SALOON. J

•rt. Hi EL WOOD
New York, Dec 14—Francis

Iveagb, an editorial writer on an
ee

Oddest Parasite In Creation.

wi!h^Î ««wSSrra.oMlSM rriraol • AHNrt «U
# • fiffm «im

g,.j

MORE OF SOttEY.r
A lex. Horr, a printer Iveagli i* in 

Hellivue Hospital in a critical con

dition.

out. Whatever they cleaned up, how
ever, was not taken out last season, 
as the last year’s spring freshet 
flooded them out and washed away a 
great deal of their works and they 
could do but little mining until com
paratively late in the season I am

YERKE’S SYSTEM. of the strangest creature# that 
ever lived)1 It is said to be a 
fact easily demonstrated or 
proved by one who has access to 

ing a bill which tb virtually aslap a geological col I or tirai that ! the 

at the court of inquiry as it tenders web of the foot of tigers of the
above named species is inhabited 
by a blood sucking insect about 
the sise of a common flea which 
is a perfect counterpart of a tiger 
in every particular, shape, claws, 
tail and stripes included. 4,

»Washington, Dec. 18—Jones of 

Arkansas has brought the Schley con

troversy into tiie senate by introduc-

n*London, Dec. 14.—The British 

Board of Trade has officially Issued 

its award in favor of the Charles T 

Yerkes system of electricity for the 

London underground railway.

( 1 f«»de with wiweh t. 

weed* »M *H rata
( \

OLD ...
FOUiHT LIKE BOGS. the To

WNelson, B. C., Dec. 14.—John Hous

ton, member of the provincial legisla

ture, severely thrashed and bit ex- 

Mayor Nee lands in a fight here today 

Hiustbn is the present mayor and 

editor of the Tribune

to Schley and bis men the thanks and 

complimente of the nation for their 

victorious work done at Santiago de 

Cuba.

i f

CadetOHIO ROBBERS.t PAPERS mMr. Young is ol the opinion that 
there will be fully a thousand men at 
work in this section next summer, nor 
will it be confined to Duncan alone 
and Its pups. Considerable work is 
being done on Clear creek this winter 
both above and below discovery. 
Rose creek and Secret creek, both 
tribu tar kw. .ol the McQueeten, the 
former coming in two miles Mow 
and the latter six milen above Hag
gard, are receiving considerable at
tention. No one baa yet anived at 
the post this winter from the South 
fork of the Stewart, though Frank 
Braise, who has a trading post about 
100 miles above Fraser Falls, in ex
pected down m a few days. The Sime 
party formerly with the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, has sot been 
heard from in many months. They 

are located about 1T6 miles above the 
Falls. i
j The south fork is navigable for 150 
/or 200 miles above Fraser Falls and 

ie is some talk of portaging the 
i little steamer Quick next season 
j around the ^igenius rapids and 
1 have her ply on the upper river ex- 

chisively. Mr Young intends return
ing to his post Thursday

Shrove, Ohio, Dec. 14,—Burglars 

blew open the safe ol a bank here 

last night. Two ol the cracksmen 

were captured while several others 

escaped in a stolen buggy.

y,

Read This f ggWANT COLONISTS Etintil Lamp* <i

A common su|ierstiiiott lh*t 
the ancients possessed the art of 
making lamps which would burn 
forever for a long time obtained, 
and it was claimed that one such 
lamp was discovered in tbe tomb 
of Roeicrucius. Science, however 
has long set this, together with 
other superstitions, forever at 
rest, since it has rbeen demon- 
stated that fire will not burn in a 
chamber from, which the air has 
been exhausted

London, Dec 14,—pecial induce

ments are bring ufireed Canadians and 

Australians to accept commissions in 

the RiTVal Navy.

LIKES FAMILY. w ■wsgwred I» Assay
m* ot ik* k w« i
P* e*Rtlipped awMs;

pat in the Yekoa Terri 

M guarantee alt w 

k -J iuru MUi will , 
FM oiferettigg ewl ww 

pk* it (MMiMbto tii dev 
N v*titoa «f any f ree i 

h Mg<k Fan and tad 
F«f wUti

wLexington, Ky., Dec. 14.—United 

States Senatar J. G. S. Blackburn 

and Mrs. Mary Blackburn are mar- 

The bride was the widow ol 

Judge Blackburn a distant relative of 

the senator.

Get our competitors’ prices, wAGAINST DUELING. IN BUNDLESa_FOR SALE If ITHEN SEE US I
Money Talks, Brisy jt Atofigj

Ukdonim Scotch, 12 Year. Old. 
Old Mudsoe Bay Hum. 

Jamaica Rum 
riolland OiB.
Plymouth rim.
Old Tom Oin.

WINES.

f

DIED IN AFRICA.Berlin, Dec. It.-It is officially de

nied here that Emperor William re

proached the officer* of the First. 

Guards at Potsdam lor dueling pro

clivities.

ried. ATEH
New Westminster. Dec II—Arthur 

TimlKk whose parents reside here, 

Recently died of wound* at Krngere- 

dorp. ..............................OPPOSE FRENCHMAN.||

The Nugget Of
~Jr~

TWO MEN KILLED.Montreal, Dec 14.—English speak

ing lawyers are strongly protesting 

against the appointment of a French- 

Canadian successor to Judge Wurtle 

court of the King'» bench.

Hot and cold i until at tiw Bank 

Saloon.HI-YU SMALL-POX.
Detroit. Mich., Dec 14.—Two men 

were killed and .another serirosly in

jured in a railway accident which 

: occurred during a heavy fog near here 

today.

Clarete.
Sautorne. ;.
Port.
Old Sherry (Hudson Bay.)
All kinds ol French Cordials. 

CHAMPAGNES

Vancouver, Dec. 18.—There are two 

cnae* of small-pox in this city and 

Seattle report* 21 raws.

boy a fine kniti for Xmas.

The /finest of office stationery may 

at the Nugget printery at 
prices

Give
FIVE CENTS A POUND, CadetSeeto

6»Games' Smith sell» them Baga
telle, Kiokinole, Jack Straws, Boer 
and Briton. Bell Ties, Mow Foot 
Ilmira. Tiddle-de-Winka and many 
other* Ktvry thing ta Toy*. Smith, 
111 Kiag street. ippoaite raw poet- 
office building

CUT HIS THROAT. .............................. ..
Pomeroy’s,
Mumm's. 4
White Seal '

RTED CIGARS—can't be

MUST BE RICH.Chicago. Dec. 14—Kl* C Stetn- 

mann, head of the New York jewelry 

firm of Steinmami & Co , suicided

here last night by cutting his throat 

with a pen-knife

«J PIRE HG
New York, Dec 14 —December 21st 

is fixed for the marriage id ' Mi*. 

Elena Grace, a niece- ol a former 

mayor of New York, to Earl Dnnoug- 
ntore

JMPO 
L » heat 

Cigarette»—All brands

) i
■ ri. WE HAVE Mt How M l 

»dere Iffitwwi

...Full Line of Christmas 600 n re-«-mTicket* for the grand entertarnawnt 
at St Paul s church selling rapidly 
A tenue tableau will be a frejlnri of 
the oeraaion.

THOS. CHISHOLM,
AURORA.

Chipped diamond*, yeUow m .moods 
or flawed diamonds ran not be bought 
at J. L. Sale * Co.’s. They carry

only the W

Candles, nuts, etc., for the holidays 
-Kilgore A LandahL*

FOR THE SICK. .ON SALE IN OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.! : 1Job Printing at Nugget office
MMMMtl IIHIIIIIM» ;■ Tdronto Dec It—The Toronto 

aaispratl authorities hj^re decided to 

: hospital autiroritM* have decided Xo 
! consumptives in the inatitutieo.

Be* jewelry at the lowest prime at 
L. Schuman

f.»
Toy», iHusical Instrument». Blocks, Games. Mechanical Toy». 

Books, Bric-a-Brac, Etc. Bring the HUk folks in. they 
wlU enjoy the display. e oat

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE ! Hot tad void lunch at the Bank 
Saloon.

IDLOSTTHE SUCKER STATE.
N. A. T. & T. Compan;Spt.ngfieW, HI.. Dec. H —Tie state 

of Illinois yesterday properly ceie- 

Twated the 83rd raeivetrary el ite

$1.001000 Pounds T. & B. Cut Smoking Tobacco, per Pound . .
T. & B. Plug Smoking Tobacco, per Pound 
Seal of North Carolina, in 1-2 lb. Tins, per Pound .

in 1-la “ Pkgs. “

Loot—Friday evening oa Third ave
nue flute part to 'Vtiliiam Teti and 
orertore Finder plea* leave at this1.00ti

1.004444 V

1.00 Ti*-it4444M

.50Pay Roll Chewing, per Pound 
Horse Shoe Tobacco, per 
T. & B. Chewing, per Pound •

ire Carry five Bed SsktUd Stock of TYrar in the City si EtsUm te
HOLME, MILLED | Boilers, Engines

4 CO. 1 llnielenuisis <

4444

II1.00Pound » @1 n44 i
1.0044 j

iitSH. g. .. . S€i

Townsend & Rose .

PHONE 167
r-w^DAWSON
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